
Prayer Declarations for the Advancement of God’s Kingdom on the Palouse 

  
            Father, Thank You for Your abundant blessings.  We praise You for Your grace 
and the completed work of Jesus on the cross.  
            Our hearts’ greatest desire is to be worshipers of You.  We worship You, God of 
Glory.  We declare that the knowledge of Your glory will fill the Palouse even as the 
waters cover the seas. 
            We declare Jesus Christ is our cornerstone.  We proclaim He is Lord over each 
of our lives and over the Palouse.  We declare this region is a place of righteousness 
that honors God in all its ways – a place of hope and peace to all who live and visit 
here. 
            Lord, we set aside our personal desires and submit to Your plans and Your 
ways as You build a dwelling place for Your glory – that Your Will will be done on the 
Palouse as it is in Heaven.  
            We call forth and release a spirit of love and intimacy with You, our heavenly 
Father, so that our hearts will no longer be far from You.  
            We forgive and bless everyone who has spoken evil against us.  We declare 
that no weapon formed against us will prosper, and any word spoken against us will fall 
powerless.  
            In the name of Jesus, we break, renounce, and repent from compromise, from 
following any traditions of religion.  We break any grip of pride, disunity, selfish ambition, 
or negative control from people’s lives.  We declare a loosing of the entanglements of 
unrighteous and demonic cultures from the minds, hearts, mouths, hands, and feet of 
Your people.  
            We bind the spirits of hopelessness, poverty and suicide.  We cast down the 
strongholds of fear, sexual impurity, addictions, shame, offense and disease.  We bind 
and rebuke anything representing Satan's kingdom that would endeavor to come 
against us in this region. 
            We declare the Palouse is a place of spiritual revival – a place of deliverance, 
healing, and restoration resulting in many being born into the Kingdom of God.  We 
prophesy the spirit of life to those who are living in spiritually dry places.  
            Lord, we release the spirit of Elijah so that there will be a turning of the hearts of 
the fathers to the children and the hearts of the children to the fathers.  We value the life 
of each child and recognize that each one, at conception, is a blessing from God. 
            We declare that the spirit of divorce is broken in the Palouse and that the God 
ordained union of marriage is blessed and restored. 
            We declare that many will be drawn here by Holy Spirit for times of refreshing, 
empowering, and equipping for the work of the ministry.  We call forth apostles, 
prophets, evangelists, pastors, and teachers so that every believer on the Palouse will 
be equipped to do the works that Jesus did.  
            We speak blessings and protection on the churches, pastors, schools, and 
ministries that are lifting up the name of Jesus in this region.  We pray for unity and a 
building of relationships between spiritual leaders, churches, ministries, and believers in 
this region. 



            We proclaim - the body of Christ that you are building in this region will be a 
mirror reflection of the church in the book of Acts with signs, wonders, healing miracles 
and by powerful, uncompromised preaching and teaching of the Word of God. 
            We release a spirit of joyful giving through tithes and offerings.  This region will 
be known as a place of prosperity as You bless and multiply our giving.  
            We declare the name of Jesus above every name of civil government and power 
structure on the Palouse.  We cover the governmental leaders of this region with the 
shed blood of Jesus.  We bind the spirits of corruption, control, and self-interest.  We 
proclaim that the governmental leaders in this region will stand for righteousness 
without compromise. 
            We bless and cover with the blood of Jesus our law enforcement officers, fire 
fighters, and EMT’s and declare the Palouse a “no crime zone”. 
            We declare that no fire, drought, plague, or other weapons formed against this 
area will bring destruction.  We speak safety for all who travel on our roads and 
highways. 
            We bless our medical professionals, hospitals, clinics, and health-care 
providers.  We declare that the Palouse is the healthiest place in the world. 
            We bless and cover with the blood of Jesus our universities, schools, faculty, 
and students.  We declare they will teach and walk in truth and righteousness. 
            We speak full employment and prosperity to this area and to all who reside here 
including employers, employees, all businesses and trades.  We bind the spirit of 
welfare mentality and release an entrepreneurial spirit that will bring new business to 
this region. 
            We proclaim over our properties that every person, place, object, substance, or 
being – along with telephones, televisions, computers, networks, and utilities – all 
spiritual openings and doorways allowing ingress or egress for anything serving Satan's 
kingdom – are now closed and sealed and shall remain closed by the power of the shed 
blood of the Lord Jesus Christ.  
            Lord Jesus, as the Captain of the host, send Your heavenly host to wage war on 
behalf of all those lifting up the name of Jesus on the Palouse.  We praise You, Lord, for 
going before us as a Consuming Fire.  We praise You for giving us victory and making 
us more than conquerors.  
            We proclaim the Palouse filled with the light, life, power, and the presence of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and nothing serving Satan’s kingdom will be able to stand. 
            We ask for wisdom on how to reclaim the Palouse for You and Your Kingdom.  
Empower us with Your Spirit.  Open the portals of Heaven to bring forth every blessing 
You have promised us in Your Word. 
  
In Jesus’ name, Amen. 
 


